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Communier ons of a personal
character cb -iged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributes of respect, either by
Individuals, lodges or churches, aro

charged for as for advertisements at
rate of ono cent a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all sucb
notices will bo marked "A<U." ID
conformity with Federal ruling on

such mutters.-
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HARD TO HATH EH SOYA DEANS.

F.vperiincnt in Growing for tho Oil
Mills lîroved a Failure.

A dispatch from Washington says:
Tin full importance of thc soya

bonn industry to the fanners of the
Somit was shown in Hie Senate lo-
dny when Senator Frelinghousen, of
New .KM -*.-, made public thu follow¬
ing lotter from W. 13. West, of Co¬
lumbia, S. C., secrotary of ibo South
Carolina Cotton Seed Crushers' As-
soe'ln t ¡on :

"About live yeais ago, when it was

realized that the boll weevil was

about to make its advent into South
Carolina, and would destroy a large
part oí the cotton crop, oil mill men

who had their money in oil crush¬
ing mills began to look around to
Hud a substituto crop that would
lu ar oil-bearing seed. After making
a thorough .-indy, aa we thought, of
lie varian:! plants that might be
used, w«' concluded thal the soya
h< an offered Iii- most.

"A committee was appointed from
tho association to make a tour of
the istern pan of North Carolina
for tho express iuirpo.se of studying
how soy;1 rans wer«' grown, an 1
with what success they were used
as oil-crushing material. Wo were

very favorably impressed with the
t rop of soya beans tu the eastern
.part of Xor th Carolina.

lu r is no doubt about growing
»oj!HM lt is Indoed a wonderful

crop. We wore so impressed that tho
sso< i! ion Itsolf pul unite a irgo

Lenting« of seed' for distribuí loll to
I ho 'iii mills and lo the farmers of
tho Stati for planting. Imping lo
gradually substitute this crop for
c! lon.

"Tho result, however, of our ef¬
forts was sorely disappointing. Tho
Mops were grown all right. Good
yields were made, but thc difllculty
vas in harvesting them. Tho natu.'c
Of Hie bean is such that thc entire
crop in tho field will ripen within
a few hours, and is so ripe that the
pod;, break open and thc be-ins scat¬
ter on tho ground.

"I do not believe that lon tons of
beans wer« harvested. And the crop,
so far as its boinia a money crop was

concerned, was an absolute failure,
lt is a great crop to grow for cattle
f< ed, but for oil purposes it is. In my
opinion, a failure in this country.

"lt is my understanding thal soya
beans thal come from the Far Kau

Manchuria especially are hand¬
picked by cheap labor, which makes
tho crop entirely loo expensive to
;.i' grown for oil-milling purposes In
this country.

do not know of any farmers who
planted the heans al our suggestion
who put them In thc second year.

"This brief statement IN tho o\-

?porlonce that the South Carolina
crushers had with Its (Hons to in¬
troduce tins crop. When mill nie:i
jiro discussing tho short supply of
cot'on seed, and tho possibility ol
f.ubstlluting oil-bearing seed, soya
beans ire not mentioned.

. rust what have written above
answers your Inquiry."

To Stop n Cough Quick
take HAYES' HEALIrAj HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough byhe-ding the inflamed and irritated tissues
A box of GROVE'S O-PKN-TRATFSALVE tor Chest Colds, Head Colds and

Croup is enclosed with every bottle olHAYES' HEALING HONKY. Tho salveShould be rubbed on tho chest and throatof children suffering from a Cold or CroupTho healing effect of Hayes" llcnllntj Honey in»ute tho throat combined with tho hcAlTntt offcet o«rovo s O i'rn-Irnt.i Salve tl. ough the j-orca 0Ute *kin Hum .stops H cough.
^ ftJri,r,",n"11;'? nr¡' packed in one cotton and th<cost of the combine«) treatment i:» »5c.
Just ask your druggist for HAYES'HEALING HONKY.

In addition to filling thc ofllco ol
mayor in tho city ot salina, utah
'Miss Sienna Scorup leaches schoo
fivo days a week, and between times
Alls in by editing tho school Journal

V

COUNTY SCHOOLS GET MOX! V

From Enfoic'cmont of tho Cymo Law
of tho State-Ocbneo'g Small.

Tho money turned Into the State
Treasury from tho proceeds of the
enforcement of tho game laws of
the state has recently been distrib¬
uted among t ho several counties.
Each county ls paid a pro rata share
of Cte money that ls made by thal
particular county in tho g.uno law
enforcement.

TUo total amount, which is $47,-
505.20, distributed, includes tho pre¬
vious payment of sums to the coun¬
ties of Calhoun, Darlington. Dillon,,
Hamilton, Laurens, Lexington, New¬
berry and Union, in order that the
Kelped (sessions of those counties
might be continued to the end of
Hie school year.

Greenville county received the
la»gost sum of any one county in tho
State from this source. The follow¬
ing table shows tho amount received
by each county in the Stato:
Abbeville_6S7 . 10
Aiken. 75S.30
Allendale. 351.00
Anderson . 1,616.40
Hamberg. 30 7. SO
Barnwell . 4 7 7.00
Dean fort . 603.45
Berkeley . 7 13.70
Calhoun. 330.30
Charleston. 2,2 13.70
Cherokee. 739.3.".
Chester . 1.030.0.'.
Chest erbold. S71. 20
Clarendon . ti 14.70
Colletor. . 373.95
Darlington. 9 IS. 45
Dillon. 2SG . 20
Dorchester. ISO . 00
Edgofleld . 2 7.". . 40
Fairfield. 7S6. to
Florence . 1,255. 05
Georgetown. I.5GS.70
Greenville. 3.037 0.»
Greenwood . 1,626.75
Hamilton. 733.0.".
Dorry. 7 21.35
Jasper. 1,07 0 . sr.
Kershaw . 1,005.30
Lancastor . SOS.»'. 5
Laurens. 2,359.35
Dee . /. 433 . SO
Lexington . 1,52S. G5
McCormick. 540.45
Marion . 3S9.70
Mai Ibi.n,. 473. SS
Newberry . 1,2S 1. 75
(berner. «7*1.00
Ornngeburg. .1,257.30
Pickens . 1,107.3 0
Richland . 2,686,05
Sa lu-ia . SOI. 4 5
Spartanburg ...... 2,6 i o .">.">
Slimier . 933 . 75
Union. i ,o7(5. io
Williamsburg . S77 9".
York .. .1,731. GO

Total.$47,505.20

ASPIRIN
Say "Bayer" and Insist!

Unless you see the name "Daycr"
on package or on tablets, you are not
goiting the genuine Hayer product
prescribed by physicians over twen-
ly-two'years and proved safe by mil¬
lie ii s for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept, only "Hayer" packago,
which contains » '-oper directions.
Kandy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell hot-
ties of 21 and 100. Aspirin ls tho
irado mark of Hayer Manufacturo of
Monoaceticacldoster of Salicyllcacld.

Pastors Are Resigning.

A dispatch from Qroonwood says:
Following several recent resigna¬

tions, tireen wood will in a short time
l.e b :'i wiih only throe city churchos
(laving regular pastors. Tho resigna¬
tion of Hov. John T. Young yester¬
day from the pastorate of the Asso¬
ciate Reformed Presbyterian church
will make five city churches without
regular pastors.

The Firsl Baptist church was left
without a pastor by the resignation
of Dr. .1. lt. 'Jester, who accepted a

call to Wlnston-Salom, X. C. The
Fi rsi Presbyterian church has been
without, a pastor since tho resigna¬
tion oi' Dr. .1. H, Green. Dr. A. .1.
Howors, pastor of Immanuel Luther¬
an church, expects to return to his
former homo in Newberry. Tho
Christian church has been without a

pastor for several years.
-* .

Opera led hy thc lino shaft of a

typewriter, an attachment has been
inventod to warn a typist by ringing
a bell when thc bottom of a shoot of
paper ls about to ho reached.

LOCAL NOTE» FliOM COtfEKOSS.

Mission Stud)' Proves Interesting and
instructive«-Personal ítems.

(Too late for last wook.)
Coiicroos, July 17.-Special: Mrs.

L. M. (tobins, of Mountain Hest. is
a wei.orno guest of her sister, Mrs.
j. W. Alexander, this week, having
arrived lasi Saturday. She had been
visiting relatives In Walhalla bet oro
coming lo our community.

H. ll. Duncan, of Livonia, Lía'.,
Miss Mellie Derriek, of Mountain
Rest, and Miss Nora Ollstrap, of
ITcKcas, arrived in our community
last Saturday and took up their work
in the school at Blue 'Ridge thia
morning. Miss Derrick is staying at
the home of Mr. and Mrs .Paul Gum¬
brell and Mr. Duncan and Miss G1Í-
slrap are at the home of G. L. Har¬
ker. Mhs Jessie Darker, of this com¬
munity, ls also one of the teachers.
Wo aro glad ito note Improvement In
LUue Ridge'this time, the school hav¬
ing added another teacher to the
faculty. The .school opened this
morning with a good enrollment for
the four rooms. We are glad to
have Miss Ollstrap back with us

again, ns it is remembered that she
taught here a few years ago, and we
also welcome nil of the teachers of
last term Itere again.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Sanders, of
Atlanta, were welcome guests of
their cousins, Iho Messrs. Darker and
sisters, here last Saturday and Sun-
day. They also visited in Walhalla
before their visit here. They left
Sunday afternoon for their home.

W. .() Alexander and wife and Miss
Janie and Miss Codye Alexander
made a pleasant trip to Russells re¬
cently, where they met the former's
sister-in-law and nephew, Mrs. M. L.
Alexander and son, Roy, of Okla¬
homa, who have been visiting here
recently. They expect to be among
us hero again before returning to
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Duckworth and
children. Mrs. Ennis Abbott, Walter
and Clara Duckworth, spent lian of
lust week with relativos and friends
in and near Greenville. They- wore
guests of Mrs. Duckworth's sister,
Mrs. Dulah White, and family and
Mr. Stephens, of Creen ville, and Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Butler and family,
of Taylors. They report a most pleas¬
ant trtp.

One of the most enjoyable social
events of the summer was a Y.W.A,
social, given by Mr. and Mrs. W. T,
Alexander in their. beautiful home
Friday night, In honor of the Y.W.A
ef Coneross. The evening was vcr>
much enjoyed by the Y.W.A.'s. A
ii w of tho out-of-the-commtinltj
guests present were Roney Abbot
und Norman Dalton, of Westmin
Stcr, Archie Darker and Jesse Bow
ors. of issaqueeha, and Burt Abbott
ol Walhalla. The host and hostess
always pleasant and entertaining
gave their guests a hearty welcome
opened up the living rooms and par
lor and entertained most beaut ifujly
At ll o'clock we were invited Inti
tho dining room, where we wej<
served with cakes, sandwiches ant
ico tea. As the guests departed the;
gave Mr. ai\d Mrs. Alexander heart;
expressions of appreciation of thei
royal entertainment.

Miss Selma DuBose, of Greenville
is spending her vacation with ho
mother, Mrs. Clara DuBose, near ou

community, she having arrived las
Sunday.

Mrs. F.ssic Smith and brothel
Stanley, and Robert Morgan, ot Pick
ens, were guosts last week of th
Barker family here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Payne and farr
Hy, of Greenville, spent Saturday an

Sunday with tho family of T. YA
Byrd, of thia section.

Mrs. S. M. Hunsingcr is spondin
this week with her daughter, Mn
J. P. Armstrong, of near Riehlan<
She will go from there to tho \V. X
U. annual at South Union on Hi
20th and 2 1st.

Paul K. Darker and sister, Mil
Lizzie, and Mrs. E. C. DuBose a
tended a birthday dinner at Hw hon
of C. E. DuBose and family, of Sei
cca; Sunday, the celebration being
honor" of the birthday of Mr, ar
Mrs. DuBose, which came on Satu
day and Monday, respectively.

Mrs. Dora Archer and two chlldrt
toured from their home In Änderst
last week and visited the formoi
sisters. Mrs. Lester Alexander^
Coneross, and Mrs. E. M. fia.abre
cf West Union. She was acct.nipa
led home by her sister, Sirs Ak
under, and daughter, Miss Rona.

Tho Coneross Y.W.A.'s mei cai
last Wednesday morning at t
church and spent thc entire day
studying one of He ir mission stu
books, "Stewardship and Missions
which they enjoyed very much, a
felt that they had rocelvod gre
good and mm h valuable informât!
from their efforts, They studied t
entire book, look their oxnminátlfl
and finished nt about sundown or
little lat< r. returning to their hom
They carried tholr lunch and to
limo nt noon only to eat and ta
a few minutes* rest from their stu<

We recommend tho mission study in
that way to any Y.W.A* that would
Uko tc take lt, as we feel that lu our
discussions wo got some ideas that
we would not have goUon In any oth¬
er way.

Miss Sophie Cloland accompanied
her sister, Mrs. Henry 'Hesso, home
from her usual week-end visit to her
father. L. A. Cleland, of near West¬
minster. Sho will spend a few days
with her here.

Miss Ora Arve left Sunday for Kial
Shoals, where sho opened school this
morning, taking her place $ps princi¬
pal, \^

Mrs. Steve Blackwell is numbered
hose who are on tho sick list

this week. We hope sho will soon be
on thc road to recovery.

Quito a number of ladles from our
section aro expecting to attend the
annual W.M.U. at South Union this
week.

M133 Rosa Dllworth, of Atlanta, ls
In this vicinity. Sho is spending her
vacation with her mother, Mrs. Mary
Dilworth.

.Llttlo Miss Harriet DuBoso, of
Seneca, spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. B. W. Alexander and tho Misses
Darker, of this community.

Misses Mary Alexander and Mae
i'oarden arc guests of relativos in
tile Conoro^s section. ,

Renew your health
by purifying your

system with

f ralotab
The purified and refined

calomel tablets that are free
from nausea and danger.
/. No salts necessary, as
Calotabs act like calomel
and salts combined. De¬
mand the genuine in 10c
and 35c packages, bearing
above trade-mark.

Ounrd House of Mysterious I ires.

Norman, Okla.. July 19.-A guard
has been placed around the houso in
which J. L. Wagoner and ins wife
live here, following twelve myster¬
ious lires. The lires have burst, out
In all parts of thc house at all hours
of the day and night, Wagoner -nys.

Bedclolbing lias become ignited in
rooms where there were no occu¬

pants. Clothes closets have been dis¬
covered in Hames hours after any
member of the family was near. Two
fires broke out in tho roof, and to
cap the climax, a wet wash rag hang¬
ing in the kitchen burst into flames.

All of the conflagrations were ex¬

tinguished before much damage re¬

sulted.
Tho famous Antagonist., Canada,

ghost episode was recalled by local
citizens, who visited the "haunted"
bouse. Sheriff Xewblock, who placed
tho guard around the house, said he
believes the fires have been started
by enemies of Wagoner, seeking his
life. Xewblock was at a loss, how¬
ever, to explain how admittance
could have been 'gained to the house
and the fires set without attracting
the notice of inmates of the home.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Drußfitnts refund money If PAZO OINTMENT fallí
to cure Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pites.
Instantly relieves Itching Tiles, nnd you can get
restful sleep niter the first aonltcntlon. Price COc

Retail Prices! for Juno Hose.

Washington, July 20.-The retail
cost of food to the average family
In the United States increased ono
per cent in the month from May 15
to June 15, according to a report to¬
day by the bureau of labor statis¬
tics. Of l.'{ food articles computed
In the average, increases in 21 rang¬
ed from 20 per cent for potatoes to
one-half of one per cont for bananas.
Decreases in 12 ranged from 18 per
^cônf for onions to ono per cent for
canned peas, while prices for tho
others remained practicallyvstation-
ary. g

By cities, the largest Incronse in
food prices for tho month was -1 per
cont for Detroit. Of tho ton cities
out of 51 showing a decrease in the
average price, none exceoded ono per
cut.

Cost of living figures announced
by the bureau to-day, based on retail
prices for all Important commodity
groups, showed but slight chango In
tho three months from March to
June. Jacksonville, Fla., showed tho
greatest decrease (Vi per cent),
while tho maximum increase \ (1.1
por cent) was recorded for Xorfolk,
Va.

Tho Caspian Sea is tho largest In
land sea or salt lako in tho world.

Here's X2î
Progressive Farm«

$1.00 year,
The Keowee Oouri<

$ 1.00 y ear,
Either paper well i

Price of Both. (
DATES 1<'UU CAMPAIGN MEETINGS

Several Meetings Also Arranged for
County Candidates In Oconoe.

Kingstroe, Thursday, July 27.
Georgetown, Friday, July 28.
.Manning Saturday, July 29.
Camden, Monday, July 31.
Lancaster, Tuesday, Aug. 1.
York, Wednesday, Aug. 2.
Winnsboro, Thursday, Aug. 3.
Chester, Friday, Xug, 1.
Union, Saturday, Aug. 5.
(Rest eight days.)
Newberry, Monday, Aug. 14.
Greenwood, Tuesday, Aug. 15.
'Lnurons, Wednesday, Aug. 1G.
Abbeville Thursday, Aug. 17.
McCormick, Friday, Aug. 18.
Anderson, Saturday, Aug. 19.
Walhalla, Monday, Aug. 21.
Dickens, Tuesday, Aug. 22.
Greenville, Wednesday, Aug. 23.
Gaffney, Thursday, Aug. 24.
Spartanburg, Friday, Aug. 25

Ccouco Candidates' Meetings.
Campaign meetings for tho Oconeo

county candidates have been arrang¬
ed for by the County Executive Com¬
mittee. (Other meetings may ho had
if citizens of oilier sections apply to
tho County Executive Committee for
same. Write tho secretary, D. A.
Smith, concerning same, or lo James
ll. Drown. County Chairman.)
Oakway. . . . Aug. 5.
Long Creek.Aug. 11.
Westminster.Aug. 12.
Seneca.Aug. 19.
Salem.Aug. 2.">.
Walhalla .Aug. 26.

The Third District Campaign.
McCormcik. July 29, at 3 p. m.
Ware Shoals, July 29, at 8.40 p.m.
Greenwood Court House, Aug. 3d,

10.30 a. m.

Abbeville. Aug. 5, 3,30 p. m.

Anderson, Aug. 12, 3.30 p. m.

Walhalla, Aug. 20, 3.30 p. m.

Lightning Kills Two Cows.

A dispatch from Copo, S. C., says:
Raysor Antley, a farmer living

about four miles southeast of Cope,
lost two line milk cows Friday after¬
noon by lightning. There was some
hall and quito a lot of electricity in
tko cloud that passed that way about
7 o'clock, and Ibo cows were feeding
on weeds, with their heads through
a wiro fence. Lightning struck a big
pino tree a hundred yards or more
from where tho cows were, and they
wero forty or more yards apart, bul
tho wire fence conveyed enough elec¬
tricity to electrocute them both.

TO MIGHT
TowtorroMT
AlrightSil n mild, vegotabto laxative to|fl relieve Constipation and Bili¬

ousness nnd koop the digestivo and
diminutivo functions normal.

i,fe,.a y^^^sJÚ^ú fbr overlase.B^^^ß^^ycars

Chips off the OWT Block
N) JUNIO R'S -

LKtlo IR»
One-third the resit-Dar dose. Modo of
ea me ingredients,
then candy coated.

Por children and adults.

NORMAN DRUG CO.,
Walhalla, S. C.

Chance
For
Both

For 12 Months '

worth Combination
Drder yours now.

Was
Very
Weak

"After the birth of my
baby 1 had a back-set,"
writes Mrs, Mattie Cross-
white, of Glade Spring,
Va. "I was very ill;
thought I was going to
die. I was so weak I
couldn't raise my head to
get a drink of water. I
took . . . medicine, yet I
didn't get any better. 1
was constipated and very
weak, getting worse and
worse. I sent forCai dui."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
"i iound after one bot¬

tle of Cardui I was im¬
proving," adds Mrs.
Crosswhlte. "Six bot¬
tles of Cardui and ... 1
was cured, yes, I can say
they were a God-send to
me. 1 believe I would
have died, had it not been
for Cardui." Cardui has
been found beneficial in
many thousands of other
cases of womanly trou¬
bles. If you feel the need
of a goód, strengthen¬
ing tonic, why not try
Cardui? It may bo Just
what you need.

All
Druggists

GUTTER,
and Metal Shingles.
UAH Ht &oon9

Walhalla, S. C.
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